
uoug Lngevin, says anone"' punisnrnent to protèct socrety, and
cused of non-academcniscorlduct the Ùniversity's powerto discipline
may face disciplinary action b e to protec t students and the in-
Universiy regardiess of any c Ifn-sdtltitoh itseIf.M
inaIl charges arlsig frôm n i n- aux cites an example of a

cident. studeèt iassaulting aàtmâcher. tI
An accused person migbt theti addition to receiving a criminal

bedisciplineci by the Univerity conviction, the student could be
whetber or hot htus foJnd gullty ln expelled to protect others on
a court of law. campus.

A graduate of the University of Laux adds, "the interniai system f5s
Aberta Law pt<ôfUsi, who~ askëd actually beneficiai k> students!', For
to remairi unnamed, says this mnay example, frat hazing is a potentially
enter the area of double jeopardy. criminal offence which could In-
"If an accused is found ft guilttyby stead be dealt with through the
a court of aw It should be enough.' panel.

But Lngevin says the v ene The Code of Student Behaiour
to obtain a conviction i court is allows for a vaulety of penalties for
différent from the evidence needed non-academic misconduct: expul-
to discipline a student lntemnally. 'l sion, suspension; a fine of flot naVaI p.7
have a duty to protect the people more titah 50Ôdors; reprrnand; Hce M ' oi-k na" m'P.1
and property on campus. If 1 th" 1 exclusion from specMfed areas of

have enough evlidenWII lask the the. Universiai

Loan remission proposai supported by
by JohnWatso The senate is ivolvedin making both studem tand staff felt etsk vove i ri4, ,the wredding ta

The university senate discussed a ethics courses compulsory for ail courses would be useful. of famuly ties, we (thesenate etbkcs
number of topics of interest to flrst year students. "Stu.dents surveyed feit delivery cosmttee) feit sbt these thinps -n
northern Aberta residents ini its Twelve facultes have established of teaching ln the ethical çcetcsk(th havestartedtofalletw&r% 0
quarterly meeting held Septl. 26 in commnittees that will plan ethics area was "r spotty," Miller said the 1airs"
Peaoe River. éducation wlthin each. "Giveri the lack, in western A great deai of senute ,llme was N

ktaov<otedtosuppofltdudents~' According to Chancellor Miller nations, 0f people being deeply dé tdtu heailg nrtheri* Alberý
Union loan remission proposaI.

The proposai suggests the provincial governfrîht give 40 per cencatst d n s ta iw ii
remission on ail lbans. Cuffren M M os ersu ensti w i n
remission varies from 25 to 50 per,
cent depending ujx>n year of study.

Thé proposai aLso outlines meth-
ods the government can use to
crack clown on cheaters - freeing
up about $10 million every year.

Before the senate agreed to sup-
port the proposai, they suggested
the money saved be redistributed
within the boans program

Senate chancello r Tevie Miller
will send a letter to advanced edu-
cation minister Dave Russell.sup-
porting the proposat.

The senate also heard an appeal
for help ironi Carl Urion, acting
director of Native Stucent Servces.

According to Urion, there has
been a 400 per cent increase in the
number of native students at the U
of A since 1975. The native student
population is now increasing, at
about 15 per cent each year. But
the real nuinbers are stIl far below
what they shculd be, Urlon said.

Native students should be on
camnpus in the sarne proportion as

Ithe native population ïo non-
natives in alsuofAfibèrta. That would
mean 1,500> native students on
campus.

"'We wont reach that level of
participation uiltil 2006,"' said Urlon.
"I hope tht isùtacceptable to the
senate."

tJrlô a4ked the senat*êto take an
active rote i promoting more
native student Invovemnent on
campus.

HAMILTON (CUl') - Almost haif faiied agpin nSpeber.
of the students Who took a new, '>We aretkng about ahighk
mandatory writing competency test level ot nconpetence to pass this
at McMaster University failed, rais- test, let rneassure yeu.>' Betty Levy,
îng questions about the literacy 0f chair of the committee overseeing
university-aged students. the test, told the Globe and Mail.

Forty-two per cent of the first- "lt's realiy lookng at a person's
year students who tookthe test in writing skills, anwd saying of some-
Atîgust faled, and 57 per cent of one who fails that thîs. 's a person

those whQ took it a second time who realty can't write a paragraph

Disabled students.
to lobby for change.
OTTrAWA (CUl') - A national four Carletoh University students
organizatien representing dlsabted recelved $35»0 this sunumer front
students and the adminlstators who the. federal Secretary of State to
deliver services to lhemn witi ltkely organize the Nov. 9 ýto 12 con-
be struclc at a conference to be ferpepce.
held lwre in November. Smith suid NEADS will providè

The National Ëducational MAcs- re11eant information to dlsabled
diation of Disabled Students - studentF, and wlR afvle on bow to
NEADS - wil be the. first national lobby for <chane.
organizationin Canada t< repres- "WWW lobby an& adv6cacy
ent disabled post-secondary stu- group. The idea of NEADS is tô
dents, says organirr Fraik Sm&ih. rnuke canipuses as accessible toas

"Te iea istoho4aconference rnany groups. as possible," Smitfh
to bring togetber disabled students said.
a nd administrators," Smith said. Smith s confidt4ES4viilbe
"But wàt wée ealy àfo~r igmak- successful. -">hies teve beeit
ing campuses more accessible" aything likthi s b&ýe " hèsai.

A ç oordinating comrnittee of



ffghtsfor fun ds- blaJinu YSimgVANCOIJVIR CUP) - The B.C.
,KIGRb Schrgvmernment cotald preverit serieus

injuries te womnen by adequately
fundlng therapy for wife assaulters,
sa>l a University of Britsh Colum-
,l$a psychology professr.

And the therapy Is cheaper than
the costs assocated with repeut
offenders, he says.
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STUDY SUIS SEMINARS
L.psrn to. sttady moire, effectively and gîve your
grades à boost! Study Sîclis Sem inars are offered,
free 0f charge, to University of Aberta stuclents.
The.semlnars wilftcover the follow4#ng topkcs:
ý; T'ine Managemnt &xtbcbok reading skiIIs
,è Schedtding eýËxmination techniques

ýCocentrétlng î Wrwtnq papers
0 Not.taking
.4/arious dates vaiIbW -

't'r mre ntorma#on,,arn4 t*Tegister, contact

l

Meadowlark Typing
Services Ltd.

*Cerfox Bindini
*Photocopying'
*Dicta-Typing
*Telex'Services

*WORD PROCESSING
6 Term Reports
a Theses
0 Resumes
0 General

Correspondence
MOn. - Sat. 9:30 « 5:30 PM

n#57 Meadowlark Shopping Center
Phone: 489-,2069

Only a few seats left on a f ourteen-dytu
*of Spaini!

Departing Oecember 20 from Edmton to Madrid, Toledo, El Escorial,
iSegovia, Seville, (Includes a Flame*nco Evening) Cordoba, Granada,
Tangiers (Af rica) ' Rhonda, and Torretnolnos (Costa del Sol).
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DO double thecurrent number of men,
en somne of whem mrust wait for six
Sde months te enter the group, said
ere Dutton.
ive «I:romn a cost-benefit, point ef
ing vlew it seemns te be worthwhile te

-èn spend some money up, front on
ni these.programs," he said, arguing

ach that,,the geverniment must puy
~ast ore mney for police and court

comtsfer themen whe becorne
repeat offeriders.'rDutton aise said assault offenses
resut -in increased social costs for
hoptlcrtasto houses, and
thýepylerbted wives.

Andwhle irctfunding from
the B.C. attomney-general's ministry
is only $39,000, Dutton said the
Ontario governiment has allcised $5

e million for programs dealiir with
wife assauht.

Ted Harrison, regional correc-
tiens director for the attorney-
general's minîstry, agrees thatIsome
men convicted of ass îul are unable
te get into the kind of program

Là Dutton offers.
,"But given the lmited resources

l~in thiis provinc and the competing
dernandÏ for services, I(arnsatisfled
that the amnount of mnoney going
into wife assaulters' programns is
reasonable," he said.,

Harrison said Vancouver Is lucky
te offer thiskind of progýram which
is unavailable in most parts cf the
province. The attorriey-generat's
office Identified only two other
programs in Victoria and another
based on a private practice model
in the Interior city of Vernon.

But a Boston study indicated the
human cost of inadequate funding
is more women endingup at emer-'
gency wards, says Dutton.

"Thirty-three per cent, of the
women admitted te Boston emner-
gency wards.were there because of
injuries1 sustained through "ie
assaultor frorn maies they were co-
habitating with," he said.
. While Caffiadian statistics are

unavailable, Dutton said the US.
rate of assault for co-habitating
couples is about one in ten. WhlIe
both sexes reortequal incidences
Of violent behaviour, women end

S up the victinis in 95 per cent of the
cases. Studies ,froni Minnesota,
Oregon, and Arizona indicate sum-
ilar rates for college populations,

.. sald Dutton.
Dutton-said the high success rate

of the B.C. program justifies
expansion.

In a group of 50 mon completing
therapy, only two repeated an
offence within a follow-up period
of two and one-haif years.

The rate in untreated popula-
tiens was 40 per cent, or ten times

Ils-r FOR
Beach on Whyte Unversity Iocated

431-1u595 Student Rates

TELEPHONE DIRECTORI
CHANGES & DELETIOIN-
If yo'u wlsh your name & telephonE
number deleted or corrected in tht
1986-87 Student Directory, pleasÉ
corne in to Room 259 Students
Union Building and put your namE
on the list noà later than October 3

911-

d



1QUIZ
OUESTlO#é-
Your term papé0nEtntil
Anthropology isd etomor.wi
Do yow:
a) stay up ali night to produce
a substandard paperthatyour
prof wtI ihoId up- iêpuJiflc
rhgcuë;eanbu yto subh
sAefgree that but c.4ffl aft
;ulveralty connes to agrlndlng
halt, rel.gating you f0 a lite
lved in a dumpster?
b) phione Terni Peper City and
hope the rest of your ots
hasn't done the smre?
c) go to class the next déy and
hope the prof has dIed?
d) sy tf hflUWIth lt p~hone
Pizza 73 et 473-7373 and order
two 73 t IDeuxePizzras-
the firstwhich costs $7.75, the
other an arnazlng 734, and sit
back and watch Late Nlght,

*motIAue jol
-dwnp 13Lutdn Pue 01poUiisop
sipUe'UOLsiolp î4 i)oeUW
01 PG1D9dc9 eq iueo Kf)olo
-dojtWVIUuestx34001,JOU,
-M"ou efoloAue Me UIBOJeq

.Zzd w.q suoiuowp3 A0ue
Ppe p n os uapnpeiu.8 ,

Epdoesn't.,h,.elpýjob market
IÏANCOUYVSt ICUM'- Pespite rt.,nlyi the tantic provinces bie in the general labour force." Q4
Ëxpo job- oprïbtbites,'suiiiér" 'did"studenti facemoiýre abysmal job Catherine bawsori, director of nomW
employrnent for stùdents i British prospects. the Canada Employrrient Centre at loyn
Cokmkja remalned bleaktis year..# Brad .McPhee, régional coordi- Simon f raserUnivers4t, found-this roPc,

Accotding t6 Sttstics Canada, ihatàr for the Car.Èplyrnent st.in1er's, e m4loyffe<t figurs 9oUt
the neWfpmtrat fri-etui'n ~Centre for tudëÏnis,-sFdf'dÉrhp- surpdsing.»'eor
ing students ini B.C., reached a sea- loyers, indluding Expo, were more 4eOur figures shiow that -wetve tf
'sonal high ofi 201 per' oent ini July - cautious about blring returng lcdruhy2pecntme efc

up fom 1.5 pr cet aear arlir. sudens."students thls year as compared with1 said.
And white the August rate drop- McPhee said the Expo Corpora- last year," she said. work

ped to 18.2 per cent, it was stili tion wanted to hire people willing A breakdown of student place- cou'
higher than the 16 per cent re- to work until the fair's end, Ott. 13, ment centres across the. provirice Jobs
ported in August 1985. He said this '"drew the line, In many shows that in every region of B.C. town

B.C.'s student unempicyment instances, betweenhiring students more students found jobs through
rate was consderably higher than who ntended to return to schbiè placement centres this summer
the national average of 1ý33 per. in Septemiber or those more flexi- than last year.

;ralam tt4bbs, dir cior of -eco',

ol$tati Vancoufer 4sâ woït pf
be-n B.C. bavë ex<prinedn
eomic boom asiesitof Fep.~
But E xpo bas basf a-*ihing

.ctonthotl$>4gtops/'he
1. ay students have corne to

çat Expô or in ýGreater -tn-
vea becattsè tuera are m4ore

here and fewerin tbelr home
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'Leters~ Iack, Yakk
Iau 'h along with us

WIit th inctease in social and economic problenis that
CGee"writers have brought to students' attention, (ie.: a
predktèd Alberta recession, htgb international student
fées, "adiof houslng in Vancouver, Iengtherfed hodcey
playofis, un-nutritional pbiza, and the phenornena whereby
eV/eryone is hating their bodies - see(What-lJ-Wear Sept.
25) les great to be able to laugh at, and wth, the Gateway's
great new cartoons.

Wonerful artisfic endeavors, guysl
c. meroniùk

Arts Il
P.S. Pethaps St. Joep's College could help »enighten"
deficit problems at the University of Calgary this year.

MBmS and theïr BhWs
Té the Editor:

' g As a pat $raduate of theAts Faculty, lt is a plasure to
find a felow colleague who apprecdates BMs as much as
nfyeff. 1 feet the acceptanoe of Mr. Sveinson'ssuggestion

ihttihe'Businesg au~~ a BMW as their new logo
swuld be higbly approptiate. In appredaticn of Mr.
SweIOind oumsanding- cenlbution -of suprerne inte-ý
ligence andI pure thou4hè (eer conskier an advertisng
oaeeor, Bill?), 1, on bebaif e AilMIA and Undeigraduate
lkwines Students, w1*. t> eclar Mr. Sveinson as BMW

*Kng for the Week starting October 6Eh. Corne on ail you
guys who are subjec to fi aving the hair on the back of your

*neck tand-up when yetblnk about BMWs,Wes here it for
UinI YUPI YUPI Y4W1

Garret Hall
MMAi

IbikQGtewray
T dltEOr

1 voldke to ake thiopporti4yto thank theGateffly
und Heather Maure for the artde about the lnemnal
$cudent Center, whkch 4apeued in the Sept. 23/86 edition.

*Thanks apan for your sup)port.

To the Editor:
Given the mlsleading nickname loumnalistic flack', my

dual position as both a Science CouncUlor and a Cateway
volunteer is vulnëralble toerisunderstanding. In particular,
the prevailing speculations about my respectabilhty in
Gateway is fictious with the, nwspaper's continuai ac-
ceptanoce of rny suIrnission. As to*àvoid conflicts of interest.
1 amn kindly advised flot torepoît news storieb, about student
politic's. However, t wili quit writing only tn response te
requests frorn nterested authrities.

1 apologize if rny choice of siubjec in Iast Counail la
inappropriate and has been approacbed in a questionable
manner. I hope 1 have net beeri offensive in obstmuctngthe'
Extemnal Commissoner's actvties in Gatewa'y. My concerni
is simply the propriety of a SU pald ernployee, given hiii
highly politi cal position, te havé acoess to news material
prier te public readership. No Gateway staffer nor students
potiticians are hbind rny initiatives.. l ndeed, Miý.1 Ken
Bosman's literary merits are te be praised. Itowever, doubts
about neutrality corne te my m md whert ore's submission
appearswith hisquoted cormentsinïanuther'controve,ýlar
newstory in the same Gateway issue. Thus, 1 consider rny
conoerns legitimate and part of rny Councilor's respons-
ibilfty.

Ken Hui
SC Councilor

The Gateway constitution states: "Votngrnterbers of the
Ijniversity of Alberta St ud ents' Céuncil may net hold Gate-
way votng privileges. They may make contributions te the
Gate"a." . I,

Further, subrnissions from ail tudents are always wel-
cerne and your participation in the production of yôw
paper wiI be«ter ensure that it oeflects ail of our various~.

Weil àxu-uuse us!
To the Editor:

Foryeanslbaveendured mîndiess bleatings of the slogan,
"driving (or etc.) is a privilege, flt a right"; but two anda
fWaf t>tkions of thspernldosdkhe on a single Gateway'
editadu page (SpL 23) ls too much. Those of vou who say
thisrmust agree that privileges dliffer signif icantly f rom riglfl
sqmehow, lse the dlaim would be pointless. But just what
do you tfiirthe dfference WYou don't raily knowl WeR,

When 1 grow up, I wanna
Swrite for the. Gatewayt



LetterS Cont4..
In the context of "l af ais'a !'[pr i~s a perranission

that its grantor can iithhold Without neéd'for justification
or conformity to consensual standards, at whim if it cornes
to that. Ini contrast, "rights" can be withheld only for due
cause under established norms for their curtailmen Some
U of A permits are indeed privileges, and perhaps on.
campus parking hs among them as Tucer claims. But don't
ever try to make u's believethat the System bas the preroga-
tive to be arbitrary about who gets permission to own/drlv'e
a car (Spears/Tucker). Conoeiving (sic) government as a
dispensor of privileges radier than an ajudicator of rghts is
serf menîality, antitheticaf ta af ree society.

"Driving is a Privilege, not a right"? No way.
Wm. W. Rozeboom

Professor of Psycbology
P.S. My apologies for the dogmnatic tone of this comment.
But letters columns are poor forums for carefully reasoned
argument.

Student on seatbielts
To the Editor:
re: Juanita Spears' editorial on seatbelt legisiation, Sept. 24.

Congratulations on Juanita Spears' editorial on seatheit
legisiation. 1 believe that it is time for us to really start
pushing our goverfiment to pass this aw. 1 was an indiffer-
ent observer of the cortroversy; flot really caring whether
or flot the law was passed or if anyone wore their seatheit or
not. An editorial in the journal recently helped change my
mind - this one hi, renforced the new view.

1 now believe the law should be changed. The statisticsdo
tiot lie. Every province lat has enforoed this legisiation bas
had the numnber of traff ic deaths significantly reduced.
Every accident that requires medical treatment costs uIs
money.

There have been argum1ents on the basis that a seatbelt
legislation is a direct violton of our personal rights. 1 would
say that the cost of the medical and hospital cous that we
pay is mcfre of a violation of personal rights than seatheit
legisiation. Face it, is wearing a seatbelt really' ail that
bothersome?

People forget that driving is a privilege and not a right.
Thatis why we have to take tests before we can get a driver's
license. Believe it or flot, flot everybody has this privilege.
that is why there are other laws on the road: stop signs,
traff ic lights, signal lights, and speed limits. Should we abol..
ish these violations of our personal freedom? Or does the
thought of the roads without these aws make you queasy?
Why not seatbelt legisiation then? Think of the lives it would
save, flot to mention the money. A seatbelt would protect
you in an accident - you would live. Others would live....
and medical costs would be reduced - resulîing in Iower
insurance premiums.

The choice is ours - there is no way one can predict that
an accident will or wilflot happen.- No mater how good a
driver you are, there wil always be some idiot out there who
isn't as good or something else may go wrong. lnevitably,
this wil happen on a day that you forgot to voluntarily put
your seatbelt on.

We should pressure the Getty governmenîto enforce this
legislation. It will save lives and save us ail money. Forget
about the so-called personal rights violation - this one is so
minor it isn't even worth the argument. In fact, it really isn't
worth it at ail. There are many more personal rights viola-
tions occurring now that we should be turning our attention
to. Remember, it could be your life il saves.

Heather Moore
Arts 1

Toni¶It, sudeftts' icbunc*awlùdwwt rdhyto
Involving the apartheid issue. ooy-àdtâ ev i uce al ewn.

Last week, counicif 'ndicated its unwillhngness tg become change the üKBthwc ean ofureg«-
lnvoved in internaioniues. Courcil members are afrad tosta envrtrie4,
of getting their hands bumred. TeI f gl s art ex '"ïfr the1129 ý9,4

So we sit happily in our own corner of the worid anddcose edition of the Gatewiay. Twn.y-wo ear as ~tudio
out eyes to the reality of huanrights vioations occurrdng were actvely tr>ig todosot thiis4T :yt"Yr
elsewhere. frorn now, we want jpec4)le to sée*but w

The international situation affects ail of us. swv
Whatever happened'to the days whens.tudents got

rnvoived in issues and dld their part to change theworId?
'tlÏt we avold taking our part ini flghting injustice ih hie Canacllan Union of 5rndents has moyed unalnknouMy

unacceptable. to apply pressure on the racst gpvernmetofthe Repubk
Open your eyes, council members, and focus on some- of South Afrlca.

thing.nmore than yow' own litie world. Mdas4Jres <.aied for indude:
Remember the days when international issues were a one-week 254hour Plcket of the South African Embassy

addressed on camppses? Take a tesson from the students and a continulng iihour picket thereafter.
who cared about thelr world and about fightlng the ifjusti- 0 cooperation with the Canadian Labor Corgressto boycott
ces in it. ships carrylng South African goods. .

Tonight's motion is a motion of condemnation against a distribution to retaili stores of posters reading: Thistore
countries in general wvhich have significantly violated human does not seil South African goods.
rights. No specific issue wilI be deait with. 0 fund-raising for legal defense of politicat prisoners in

The motion itself means very litile. It is merely a statement Afrca and pressuring of manufacturing, consumer, and
which is-unlikely to lead to aiy further action. ,goverflmeflt bodies. -.

It gives cou ncit support to groups on campus which deal <Gateway, Sept. 29, 1964)
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PROESIONL

e EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

e Math/ Physics/Chem /Bio,
Eng. -1st/2nd/3rd yrs.

e Skilied Instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorale

TwmE.iay, SmpIeffib.t 3, lUS
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Deli Sandwiches made to order
Quality Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Supeelor selection of
Breakfast Pastries
Delly Hot Speclals

Licenseci for Beer and Wine
HOUAS: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Main Floor SUB

Cail 432-2090 for ail
your catering needa
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Iw Matt Hry
It at bgn on iuly U1986.What

started as a ton#gue in cbeek cdi-
torlai in the Strathconian has led to
on f the àtest ubricdty camn-
paSgnsyet for the Old Strathcona
dbstràt

Cameron Smith, editor of the -
Srathconian, is a separatist He
states that ddwntownrulNe over
Srathcona bas gone -on long
enough, and that Strathcona must
have its own mnayor.

Smith and the St rat hcor»an
decided to lay down the rules for a
mayoralty race for Strathcona,
which has not had its own mayor
Sirice Its annexation in 1912 by the
City of Edmontorn. Anyone who
wisbed to run for Honorary Lord/
Lady Mayor of Strathcona had to
deciare thear candidacy through
the Strathconian by Labour Day, I
this year. The only prerequisite for
candidates was that they live or
work in greater Strathcona.

The miayora4t race began slow-
ly. Cordon Greenwood announ-
ced bis tandidacy. Susan Morrow,
director of the Prinicess Theatre,
followed. Yiannis Psalioýs, popular
restaurantetur, also decided to run.
The list grew, and it now rests at six
candidates, including Elvis Aaron
Presley, reportedly living in seclu-
sion in Carneau.

Voting takes place this week.
Ballots are in the St rat hconian and
voters are required to live or work
south of the'North Saskatchewan
River and north of 63rd Avenue.

Here are summaries of the cani-
didiates' platiorms:

rd ne&k in OId Strathcona
Suan Momrw: On a scale of
serlousness, Morrow places her-
self somnewhere between candi-
dates Greeriwood and Presley.
Morrow is the director of the suc-
cessf ul PrincesTheatre, a job she's
had since 1979. Morrow bas dlub-
bed the Mayoralty an 'ambassa-
dorial position'but also hoýpes to
see real change corne abôut
through'the role of the mayor.,
Morrôw's platform includes the

-instatlient of more bike racks,
two hour parking meters, and a
'Scona-wide neighbourhood
watch'.

Yiannls Psallos: In 1975, Psalios
immigrated to Canada from Cyp-
rus. ln 1982, he opened his popu-
lar restaurant on Whyte. This can-
didate believes that flot enough
happens during thewinter months
mn Strathcona. Psalios proposes a
winter Mardi Gras for Whyte Ave.

gruce Bowie., Formeriy of CHED
radio, this disc jockey now works
at KING-FM, which is iocated in
Strathcona. Bowie has a long list of
proposais, some of which are:
deciaring Strathcona a mosquito
free zone, renaming Calgary Trail
"Leduc Trail", and ciosing Whi-
temud Freeway (to block access ta
West Edmonton Mail>.
Alvis Aaron Presley: Contrary ta
popular belief, Elvis is not dead.
He is aliNe and weii, and living in
Garneau in semi-seclusion. This
news cornes to us from the Cry-
baby Killer Theatre, who received
criticai acclaim in the Globe and
Mail for their Fringe the Fifth pro-
duction. Elvis wishes to see a juke
box on every corner of Strathcona
and proposes adopting "Serious
Minds" as an officiai anthem. Mr.
Presley was unavailabie for com-
ment.

Remember - Voting closes
October 4. Cet your ballot in the
St rat hconian.i Godo Greenwood-

what one might think, this man is
not the founder of Creenwood's
Bookstore (his cbildren are). How-
ever, he is the chairman of the
board. Creenwood has proposed
a bot-air supported dome over
Strathcona, whicb, he argues, is
technicaiiy feasibie. He wants to
negotiate with c4t council for "a
$20,000 per year tax f ree expense
ailowance to cover costs of enter-
tainment, coffee meetings, travel,
office ciothes allowance, etc."

body Derghodle:-Berhoffer isone.
of the founding members of the
Oid Strathcona Fo6undation, the
group iargely responsibie for the
rejuvenation of the area. She pro-
poses an 'Oid Strathcona Conven-
tion Centre' be buiit in the vacant
Mill Créee'k Gainers' meat packing
plant along Miil Creek Ravine.
Berghoffer would demand sover-
eignty for Old Srathcona, and
would attempt to rename the
Edmonton Oilers the 'Old Strath-
cona Qulers.'

FCULTY0F SCIENCE
OCTOBER 14-16

NOVEM BER 12-13

Ail Departments

Tt.uday, S.pS.uéU, 3~, Ils

1Contrary to

photos courtes y of
The Strathconian

7IM-11



Quips'n' Quotesý
Towtaleoff timeuniveuiiiy

tmddmcz(OmpQueec) Median salaries of same group

fmale 41,53 maie $47,149/yr
female4,231female $37,152/yr

Student Pugwash
by Grog Hainda

There is a place in Nova Scotia
caled Pugwash. Due north of
Halifax on the peninsula's north
coast, Pugwash is a snMl town of
somne significance. It was there in
1957 that Albert Einstein gathered
with scientists from arounfd the
worid to discuss the threat of
nuclear weaponis.

The iegacy of this meeting exists
in the form of the International
Pugwash Movemenit, and dloser to
home as Canadian Student Pug-
wash. The PugWash moivemenht is
interested in the. survival of the
human race and the betterinenit of
the human condition, whle main-
taining a non-partisan stance.

"We're just here to get society te
look at the morals used i scence,"
said Sherry Gibbs, local coe-ordin-
ator for Canadian Student Pugwash.
Gibbs is trying to assemble a group
of interested persons on the U of A

camrpus te form a local chapter of
Canadian Student Pugwash. 'Ait
students can get involved. We'd
lhke to have debates, lectures~,
seminars on issues lk 5enetc en-
gineering, artificial intelligence,
nudlear energy, and acid 4n
Nuclear weaponsi s onty on'of
many topics we're concerniéd
with," said Gibbs.

Gibbs dlaims she has people iii-
terested in speaking. However, ber
current problem is a lack of mem-
bership. "I've put up 42 posters
advertising Canadian Student Pug-
wash and had only two phone calls
in, response." without members,
Gbbs' group wiIl receive no club
funding.

Anyone can join Canadian Stu-
dent Pugwash. Gibbs is holding an
introductory meeting Oct. 3 at 6
p.m. at the International Student
Centre, 11023 - 90 Ave. For more
information cal.487-6653., 1

OCTOBER 1, 1969
tudents âcross Canada bIock-;.

aded the L.S.-Canada border for
an hour to protest thie pianéd
American atomic bornb test in thé
Aleutian Islands. Mitchell Shaari,
the federai Extérnal Affaira Mînister,
sent a telegram of support to the
student council of the University of
Victoria, the. organizers of the
blcade. IThe test took place on
Am&hitka Isand on October 2.

*OCTOBER 16,19
Registrationi of automtobiles for

tuhe ichool tenu showes thaut 2,1Ô0
students and staff membei 1toe
to school, white ohty 0MS parking
places on camtpus were avaglbé,
tIius makingthe car-tosce irato
slightly more than 3 toi1.

Gateway Archive
* ~t¼.

-w.. ?

JANUARY 4, 1977
Ail 41 fourth-year Dentîstry stu-

denis refused ta write their mid-
term exarns in December. Fourth-
year derstry dlass president Keith
Ells-reued comment; the assistanit
-dean of dentstry said that according
to regulations, the -students wouid
receive a zero.

NOVEMBER 12,1943
Morais of present-day university

students are iower than they were
ten yearsa 40, according to the
resuits of1 a debate held at the
Universityof WestenOntario. Con-
tributing factors cited for the de-
dinewereautomnobiles, iquor, and
the styles of women's clothing.

& FEES DUE
By September 3Ô

The lait day for payment of fees is September 3M.tIif a studeht is
paying by 1instalments (terms>, the amounit of the first instalment is
the First Term asseesment-and the Iast*day for paymnents-is
September 30fh; the amourit of the second instalment la the
Second Term assessment plus a $5.00 instalment charge and the-
Iast day for paymehtIs January10M.

A penalty of $1500 per month wiII b. asaessed for each mhonth
ater theIast day for rogular paymerlt of tees in whIch a-studeit's
tees remain outstanding. Students are reminded thatthe Unversity
cannot accept responsiblllty for the actions of the post office if
payments are flot recelved by a dead lîne date. Also, if payment is
dlshonored and not replaced by theappropriate deadiirisd&t9e
penalty will apply.

If tees areto be paid from somneforn of student assistance, please
refer bo Section 15.2.3 of the 1986/87 TIMETABLE ADDENDUM
AND FEE INFORMATION b9oklet~ Heritage acholars may call the
Fees Division, Office 0f thé Comptroller for clarificationi of polioy, if
uncertain.

Students in the Faoulty of Graduate Studies and Research are
remnded that their tees are also tô be pald in accordance wth the

r 51<111 TRSAINING.AMD SUPPORT
SERVICES ASSOCIATION REOU1RES

LIVE IN HOUSEPARENTS
To prvide a slpparbvu and bonei-kean-
vkronet te a 16 year old yon, man wbo la

Tihis cbaWeging poswion offas ypu fli
opportuities:
-te live with an activo offl prm onlb

e*s rdweIlc,4311y1<l U oet dlstening
te mimc.
-te coninus te besrroIyId or gotu sC»Io
wNiM g a mjr fleoehto a twwfef
wwk1 on a on-t-eitbhi with addt"aa
staff 'e to 24 bhmnprday.,
--t e mmeret iSIm W od Palk are
ff yau have a vuI", puss tucatié
le2Is.nasrf*t d uifIod n0h, and i
you feeloeadot" ornry it iodw
hmv eluvioam pblmis. salI irisi isn

fbm451iSle

irusdySep«ner30, 19"



invuinrabie to anything the migh
aim at k, they'll just leave te U.S
atone. 1I guess tbat's why Undle
RonruycalSDt * "Uee Slic

Sus lke agoodidea, Vlrglnla ,
utteeare so<ne pretty majo

probemswth SDI. Let me explaln...
Theoretically, SDI would be

Made up of a buncb of weapons
W>aced both on earth and in orbit

arond he arth. T*hese weapons,
which wouid include lasers, kinetic
Itili vehles> and just plain oid anti-
ballistic missiles, would be primed
tri detect and destroy any missiles
thatthe U.S. .mgt aundi. Kind
of gives you a warm feeling, like a
cupof hotcboolte, until youatart
thînking about how easy kt is going
to be for the Russians to bKu p
*hese best laid plans

.Basacalty, Virginia, what the Rus-
kies will be shooting atthe U.S. are
long skinnythings called Intercon-
tinental BaasIWc Missiles (ICBM)...
these take ai of halt an bour tri
teach their targets so we're not
looking at a lo of timne to stop
diem.

In the best of ail of Undie Ron-
Wys worlds, the U.S. would shoot
down these mie during theis
boost phase.-. t'as when the mis-
<lie is travelling frorn its safe little
%uncfr pad osiside of dowmo*
<Corkyto jusebeyond the earth's

Ths sa god #me to im because
<ho racets on the mtissiles are
burning and you can see just wheoe
iiey are. Ail tlhe boys from thle U.S.

have do is aim their lasers, bum Wa
bote dhroug the missile casing,
and btow kt out of the sky.

Right... as long as the Ruskies
cooperate. Youse,ail tho Russians
have to do to make "her missiles
less vuinerabte tô the USc. lasers Is
forger <o paint tho casing... If <the
Russians leave tho missiles a nico
shiny metagllkiier,the laserbéams
vwit bourwe off... notunlikea flash-
light beara would bounce off a mir-

,II MN tat - 13 M.-2Pin.
foSato- 00P. l'1Pm.

LàtmffLi , ct:$5.
uitB #mad inEgm $1.00 off
Lrch «IlGgstçm.

inact.. Ur, r4regu Russian options
go on, tbey could just add a few
littie wings tothe bottom of their.
missils, tbereby puttig a little bit
of a spin on them. To function the
lasers ave to focus oh a point on
the missile for some timne... k ais bard
to focus on a spinning missile.
Apparently, SDI relies beavasly on
Russian cooperation.

Furtber,the Russians could realiy
play dirty and bunch ailtheir mis-
site launcblng padstogetber. Unless
the U.S. had SDI equipment float-
Ing amound ail over the sky above
Rsta, a concentratedi launch
would surely taxthe systeni beyond
its limits and several missiles would
surely get through.

Finaily, most of Undle Ronny's
calculations are based on the pro-
mise that the Russan boost phase
would Iast between three and five
minutes. Unfortunately for hlm,
the Rusians have access to what
we cail short boost rocicets. Using
these, they would be able ta
shorten the boost phase to urider'
one minute. Yirginia4. the U.S,
"ouid have a lot less tirne Io aim,
their lasers. Tsk, tsk The Russians
just won't play fair, and kt really
doesn't cosu thern mucb to play
dirty. Typical.

ln tact, a scientist named Chris-
topher Cunningham iooked into
gée Rusians' dîrty deallng and fig-
tirèdlotit some pretty disturblng
stats. Qncidentally, he works out of
the Laurence Lvermore Laborato-
dées in the Unted States of Amer-
fka... sÔ 1 imragine he knowswhat he
is talklngabout). Anyway, Mr. Cun-
ningham p.lugged a bunch of fig-
ureýs Into a computer. Hie described
U.S. tecbnlogy for the anticipated
SDI sysemn to the computer' and
then what the Russansmlghdoto
toit the U.S. plans. The resuts wr
en't eicactly comforring. If those
wiley Rusiies refused to cooperate

and eftther mlsiessilver,launch-
ed them ail front the sane place,
stepped up the boost phase, and
knocked out just one of tbe space

THE ULTHUATE 19 EAST INDIAN CUISNE
An autho.tic bidian chef off is îhe

favou by eatm En"pom and ueen.
Redscr how tood cmnhe an advwntme
THE NEW A8IAN VUILAE

79O8 104 st*
433-3804 FULLY UCENISED

TRY OURI
COOMNATflONPLTE

consists of 7
exotic
Items

nately, once tbey _sneak past that
point and enter what is called the
orbital phase, tbey becomne even
more difficult to detect. Those
Ruskies are a dlever lot. Once
beyond 'lhe atmosphere, the
ICBM's break into hundreds of
pants... some of thase parts are
actual warheads and the rest are
decoys. The real trouble begins
now.

For every ICOM which gets
through the atmasmphere there wilI
be hundreds of abjects to ho shot
down. The US. would have <o bit
every one <o make sure they got
their prize... just Mie at the exhibi-
tion. By the way, Virginia, kt is likeiy
that tie Russians woutd include
tbousands of pieces of foil which,
once released intotbeatmnophere,

Ail we've got leit on re-entry are
anti-ballistic missiles. These are rea-
sonabiy accurate, but thie whote
explosion is atad dlose for comfort.
Having nuctear warheads explode
overhead doesn't exactly make for
a white Christmas-. besides, think
of poor Santa Claus and bis rein-
deer f lyng through that mess.

The limitations of the glorlous
SDI are pretty apparent.

.Ignoring al these considerable
difficulties, tbe software to coordi
nate tblsventure boggIes the mind.
Lets face kt, Virginia, there is no
roorn for computer glitches in tbis
system. The ideaisthatthere wilI ha
a computer coordinating thie iden-
tification and destruction of hun-
drods of thousands of flying bodies.
U.S. - computer systemrs are not
above reproacli.

CALI
459-7261 E.do,.d by the Aco4.mk

Commi-m, . ,Irty of

One famous case of computer
glitch disease occurred on June 3,
1960.On that date, the North Amer-
ican Aerospace Defense CommanId
(NORAD) reported that the U.S.
was under miI s$n tack. Ves, Vir-
ginia, everyèr* was very concer-
ned. Weil, it was dliscovered that
the report was, in fact, a false one,
created when a comfputer circuit
malfunctioned.- Can you imnagine
the situation if such an error were
to recur in the all-encompassing
SDI system. Ves, Virginiayou could
kiss your Teddy good night for
good.

1 know, Virginia, that Uncle
Ronny would point out that we
could test the system... but again,
he's flot quite operating within the
sphere of reaIty.

There are two methods of testing
the software system behind -$131.
ône isanalyticaland would involve
proving the programs' correctness
with mathematicai calculations. If
etrors are going to be made in. the
initial program, imagine those to
be made in the ensuing proofs.

Empirical testing would be the
ideal. Obviousty the Ui.S. would
have a hard time convinding Uncle
Mikhail that the Iooming shapes
overhead are just fakes, so 1 guess a
fuit scalle test would be impossible.
It would be nice to know that the
system actualty worked before the
U.S. started bragging about kt.

Left with imited testing, the U.S.
does its best... they cali this simula-
tion. Lnfortunately, during a simu-
iated test, riot ail parameters can be,
reproduced exactly. The testers
cannot anticipate ail variable fac-
tors. For example, what affect
would simultaneously expioding
nudlear warheads have on defense
stations piaced In spaoe? -

The limitations of simulated test-
ing are ctearly illustrated in the
story of the Aegis air defense sys-
tens. Aegis was designed to track
hundredsof missiles and destroy 20,
at a titre as tbey corne into range.
During simulated tests, the Aegis
performed .flawlessly. However,:
during actuai testitig, the Aegils did;
not perforai as well. In fact, if
mlssed six out of 16 targetswhich
came into range. Virginia, these are-
not very good odds for something
destined to save the "fre.e wortd"
from'destruction. -11,1ý>

Not that I'd want you-to bave,
nihtmares at nigbt, Virginia, but

-really, tJnce Ronny's. "Peace
Shield» lsn't everything he prom-
Ised it.wouid be. Perhaps, Virginia,

-you should drop a Une to IJncle
lRttny to let titraknow how you

oet.t. i mu196 > ko Slring <huMt
Docba3.1906 1 w1d wIag Oum
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sity book
lohhv Prii

guag DoKs tui tneuir I.uuutriI.
. "&udehts and people wbo read
in generat are being penallzedP
said bebbie I-arve, *nalýer of
Simon Fraser Uiers ty s brk-
store. " e .askdng people tu~
actlvely Work to get the tariff
rescnde."
1T4 tariff was imposedi after the

shingles.
~Athough course books are tax

Perfectlýy Sipl. iply,frect.
Three ca1cu1atois from Texaes hibinatnts.

1hey'ir easy to use anid there's one,
to niake yoiir eve1iday calculating taslcs

Each one lèatures a sophisticated sowa
power system lu'iat XDasyouïe, ot goin
te be let down by batteries when you cari
lem ailbrd it

In a nutl the thoee calculatois you
mee here rdect wbat we believe calculators
amdl abou d e they'efficient,

the >reliable and theymr easy to use.
WeNrre mr thre one for you.

To start with dheres the TI-31 SLR whids
perform-s the 63 mnos used ' siatffic andi
statis" ffimctions, indudw ine algdxaic
opeating sysoenm

But if you're into more uivarKced math.
staiics or coemputr scetîes you
shouddbe lookdngat the T-36 SLR, or the

Thie TI-36 gives you a total of 89 func-
dions. It coni contfi' gures fioiù one
base to another and pafoim mnixed calai-
lations. k also bas a 1 Igit/2-eponent
display that show 13 mode or status

cajaions. T4e 11-37 Galaxy bas al di
pluoet cnhanlemitegeror fiacion
calailations. And it comes wth a haxd

padcanyngcase.
So if youit looldng for a calculator dueis
èil ooprtandi pafed fo wat .

and visit yor esIiuuns deuIr,
What coudbe*ipkier?

TEXAS*
INSITRUMENTS

'rU"Y SePL4" 94 "
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wife and thwee chlldren,, situateçt jutT a tew
daQors down from bis parent's home, Dotto-oe about baviog>llved on the smre street
ail his hife.

Not to say that Dotohst traveled. "I've
been as far east as Wlnleg," There was a
brief two week excursion to Lodon andj Paris during bis Lst year of higb scbool,
Whert askecl why he was never possessecd by.
an urgent degire to leave Alberta and eplore
the great hé ooci, Dotte just sbrns and
sures catrnly. appearing as though the
thougthad mee.eally occurred te hm. So
mucb for the concepti.on of the young artisl
trekking acrcss fcreîgn lands in search cf an
artistic identity.- lth Dtte one gets the
distinct impressioii thathèbre was neyer any

nedfr rh dutainate cq-
fidencxe in bis artistC abilty.

Beieve il or not, Dorlle dld not spend ait
j bis dm rneawlng asa boy. "I1 buittmodo&cars,

and planes but 1 never drew as a chNl"2
Datte was satisfied >5always kncw< ei
could draw. lîwasn't until bis pos-secôndary
year that 1e dedided te exercise bis aUti

Hewever, even as avisual communitcations
mnajor attheAlberta Co:îlege of Art in Cagary
frons 1977 te 19M, Dorto did not fully heed
bis aitimccalllng. ibis reserved,soft-spoken
manner Dotte gives a vague recoIIdciorn of
tb-.e Calgary years. "I was an average
studene Domo was flot really interested In
the commercial bent of the vlisaat coni-
mumcations prgan. He preferred -the
desgnonented courses wbich gave birtrthe
opportunity to develop thetighly rendered,
black and white graphic style he bas beconie
nued for today.

Finally, in 1M8 fate graced the life of Gerry
jDao and tbe artist withL m was acknow-

Iedged. Since then bis lfe bas foloweda
course famillr 10 o ff young arists strug-
gllng to make a name for thernselves.

Invartably kt cornes down to, economlcs: a
young artist-cannot survive on art alone. For
Gerry Dotto th.s m lto emipicyment in a
wde range of professions wbich bave i-,
duded plumblng, brick Iayng, and working
in apaperml-lL He is curently employed as a
graph rt he M UAccm ffNeWoork,
CKUA.-Consequently Dotte mnust:subord-,
mnate bis arUtitc career to Ibat of bis working
proesf and1, not to rmention, bis rotes as
bwbmand and fatiier.

Despite the denand on bis timie, Dtte isjforever preparlng for art conipetitions or
events. It is quite llkeIy that the ife cf this
mukd-professionat bas contrbuted t10 the
progress and development of bis at.
Wodding on three or four piees at a *n,
Dotto s "always trying 10<1111* ti< fferi
ways.' Nm o f bis Ides are drawn frcm bis
own everya experl0nces: cbatting around
the $kchen table or just leafing tbrough a
magazine. Ideas ini the guise of m*wspaper

sketchbook5  MÎg him an hInxhaustble

1Gerry DoàbittrIy dedIcated to bis work
àansiuinis. If iý t o for un

up kýcpàe&1r3 lex tenhei

ô<tttying to f<md sorne other wvay to reveal
bis art tothe masses. A truc shcwing of bis
t-esouroefulr#ess and ingenuity bas to ho tbe
occason when h. casualiy strolied ito the
Prirncess lb<.tre on Whyte Avenue and
cffered to do thbeir calendar cover. Tbey
accepted and i retun Dotto received a
thrge môntb pass. Sweet deal 1 Dotto thougbt
s, tee.

A few yeaus agobheaiso produoed a couple
of oosers for the fmefEdrnonton Magazine:
The covers wblch resulted were quantum-ep from the'sandard glossy photos used
and presumab* wýrênet favored much by
the public anti/or managing editor. Whereas
the. Princess graclously purcbased a Dotto
print for their public collection, tbe Ed-
monton Magazine bas neyer contacted hlm
9nce.

Despite the bard-knocks, Dolto speaks
favorably with regards to the Edmonton art.
scene. In fact, it was Art Park beld ln Borden
Park wvich afforded hlm bisf irst big break.
Tbrough bis exposure there he ind tellow
grapbic artist, AI Pavlis, were granted their
first showing at Dante's {now known to us ail
as Andante's). Tbis led te an exhibition at
Whlnlos (Bocks) and eventually ontoaa
QurrÈber of group exhibitions througbout
the province.

Being a member of the Aberta Society of
Artists has given him i e opportunkty to ho
inyýolved iln group as weIt as solo exhibitions
belti within thé province. His work is
currently part of.an A.S.A. juried group
exhibition athe Aberta Pavilion located on
tbe Expo '86 site. Expo '86 is special for Dotto
because il gives hifm bis first rmalInternational

exposure.
Dedicated. CaIm. Easy-going. Optlmistic.,

Gerry Dotto works to realize bis dream -
the day wheri he can pursue bis art on a
fuli-time basis. As for bis future development,
"Everything is wide open.» He is interested in
incorporating text (words) into bis visual
images, an extension of bis current device of
using titles te give bis images their extra
bumourous punch. Eager te commit bis
ideas te paper, Dollo bas aiso îoyed with the
idea cf composing a book - the ideal
combination of text and visual imagery.

Blue eyes. Finm gaze., Gerry Dotto is an
artist inlent on exploring ail areas of the art
field. Dontî let the basebal cap or the soft-
spoken manner fool you. This is a man
whose life and art reflect the smre dynamic
principle: they are "growlng ail the lime."

Syndicate Out. of. the Grey
le"iew by Nile Sphndise

The Dream Syndicale bas been wltbi us for
f ive years now, miarcilng on in relative
obscurity simply because îbey've been
pegged as belng a uitle toc offbeat and,
aggsesslve for natnsrem radieob eflbrace.

Theirfirstful-length LP, The Diys oPMfne
and tRofes (1982), checked in witb an im-
pressive slas-nd-drone guitar scund tbat
badti rtcs scrambling for superlatives and
aise gamnered theni significant cettege air-
pie. Their second LP, Medlci ne Show 198),
was lns. nedatly appealing, a mroody
swirl cf lyrical catharsis that bas tievertiielets-edwell.

The future cf the band seemed uncertain
feilowing a couple ai ýpersonnel chanIges,
butthWyve bound back wth Oo fthe

band's dIection ino focub whie estbrdihig
a more accessible sounti. Lead vocalist Steve
Wynn presents us witb a baîch cf songs that,
while themnatically linked, fait jusushort of a
concept album.

Itles no mean feat le write intelligent lyrics
tbat fait mbi place in the narrow confines cf a
rock and roll sang, but Wynn bas done just
that. Tiheanlage point is hbat cf a Derrtetu.%Itraveller whohasfinally arrived at iis destina-
tion and fintis that he bas time ta sit down
and take a teclk back. Nothing toc heavy
bere; just simple, evocative staernents that
ring truc.

The Dreani Syndicale has net forgotten:
bow ta rock out cither. Stunnlng guitar
iriterplay between Wynr and'newcomner
Paul Cutter paces the band tbrougbra set of
wbat basically am:bunts te good old dirtyass
rock and roll. Tberes plenty of bocks, te ho
sure, but-tbe teat treat is wbat'm golng oni
areund them. Mosl cf the sangs arefat

r',ýen danceable if you've gel an open mind
about il, but la a controlled sort of way.

Out 0f lThe Grey deserves te bring The
Dream Syndicale the wider audience tbey've
ne doubt been walîing for. As is evident
from the lyical themes, Ibis is anoîher stop
on the road for a still young band that is just
coniing inb their prime.

Note le wary consumners: The cassette
versionr of Out Of The Grey contains two
extra lracks, a stunt wbich the record
companles have been pulling for years now
and, unfet'tunatety, gettipg away with. The
rationale is tc encourage you te buy -the
cassette, whicb is cheaper to produce than
the vinyl. This is called a RIPOFF. And the
record comfpanies are doing itto everyene
who prefers te buy those 1g b"ac frisbees.
Still, in tbis case the îwo extra tracks are
wortb bearing (to add insuit to injury tie
lyrlcs to the extra tracks are printed on the LP
innersleeve), mc it's up teyeu ...
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Do you ever feel vaguely dissatisifieti with

'new' theatre - too much image andtto
littie imipact? Then, for you, Tarragori
Iheatre's touring production of 'Aibertine in
Five limes' will be an uncommon tuxury.

The play is Michel TrembIlay's, plost. re-
oently produced work, and it co>icerns his
most common theme: the everyday lives of
Quebecois women. Tremblay llustrat4
once again, that a male wrter can reach
deep into thé soul of Women an'd produce a
voice that is distinct andi, at tirnes, deeply

As the play begins, Abertine at 70, hasjust
arrived at a home for the ageti. Here, she
confronts ber memories that materiaIizt. as
ou ur other actresses represent Albertiriero..

Ithe afes, of 30 ta 60.AIbertles.sister,
Mae eine, ptays coerfidante ta, each.
Alberine is a simple womnan of litie

di other tirnes, menaong.
The cast of 'Abertine in Five Tt

however, is the productlon's crown j
The sixc actresses comprise some of Cau
best talent. They are: Diana Beishaw
Coghil, Clare Coulter, Susan Coyne, Pà
.HàtÏilton, andi Doris Petrie.

To inle out one or two performanç
imarilyamatter of degree. Each actiE
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Live une on
b~Phhffp5dnet

'Good afternoon, ive..Line", says operator
John Armstrong into the tetephone reçeiver,
This calter wants the times for thetRoger
Whttaker Worfrmances at the Jublee Aud-
itorium. Armstrong catis up the appropriate
file on thaecomputer, finds the tmes, and the
satisf1ée1 custorner is on his way.

The Live-Line, a free arts and eritertain-
ment information service withli Ive operators,
opened its lieon June th. It provdus info
oeStudOtlatkW*igo4ol#IElflC2l-
theatre, nlgbtspots, art exht~ihilo, concerts,
ett The dreai of the Liv"4ne (42441LVE) s,,
according to Marketing Manager EDavd H-ull,
'to become as commun a number as 411.»

While that»gal may be a bit far off, the
Live4Lne is defiffitely headet in the ight-
direction, wfth over one thousalid and sixty-
five cailsrecWevéd. They braise the 10M cal I
mark on Septembér lUh at 12 noon - the
exact moment designateti as a minute of
slence forpeae bythe United Nations! The
tucky calter (Debbie Warunky~) reived aî
packag oftheatretfickets and other go',dies.

AS Huîllsays, Tma thousand cails fight not
seem lke much, but.. .. " itactua$lykqute a
notable achievement Sltntar servce's have
been triet int Ottawa and Toronito and havi
faile&, but Edmohton's lýdoing wetI after an
initiatfy slow st*rt ti une an~d Iuly.

Tbins reaIly legan to get moving for the
Live-Lne at aruncl the begnrîIn#ofAugoust'
when the .Hettage andfolk esivals
prontqxed a -lotfcats In efactetvhé 4Wk
Festiv~al listed tihe Live-Litie as their officia
information number. On the Saturday othe

oIk Fftvl, they receed 6catsna i

unfbrgivingbertnesci
qwn tt'agedy

Northern1
in Five lin
October 5.

ït and
le AI-
of her

nes' at

hour periodi Hull hopes that other vrivs.
such as the Finge, wîilaise make bet
of the Live-Line next yeat.

One of the major reasons forthebè )uçces'
of the LiveLne is almasi cetainly thelvew
operaters. 'A lot of -people first say, 'Oh, 1
thought il wauld be a machine". , sas
Armstrong. Tbis persanal toucis makes i
easier to finti just the right event for the
caller, rathef than forcfighim o àerto wade
throug a barrage oi data from an answering
machine.

Roth Hull andi Armstrong see the Live-
WlVre as suppleenrtary service to the other
entertainnient information services 'mi the
City. they foresee people reading the

'Edmonton Afivee sectionthe 1 Ecoftoti
*)utnaI or calllng up: a radio station an-
îering- machine for the basic Information
)n whaVs happening, andi then caftlng the
.ive-Wire for the speciflc information - the
imes, the dates, the prices - that you need
obr a night on the.town.

AnyreayintrtuAigailsWMIaccrdin¶g
o Hull, they dld get a haif-hour long-
~SanWe tati froin New York a lit bleht
.jgô., Gary Sandy (of MWKR. in Clhdhi
rame) Was in Edmonton reoently to actin
ïtage- West's »Theé fegner», and hls; gir-

'riend <taIted to finti a #ood place for' an
evenlng out. Tti.> fount her someting,
saye Hull, but the. guy who wanted;îaea leaf
readef. and the peoplé, who'alled1o fbAd a
géodplacefor dim sumwe t of tu4.

The gv-Lneisopënt 'alluefrorn9uaiii.
ta 8 p.m. Monday throug h Friday and, non
through 6 p.m. on Saturday.

1VHI 'NO- DECADE
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FINE ART SALE
Pinfts- FomEv"y Tastè Anld, Bdgft

t4undmlB of aiRprxiuctlons at U $250 600
0O'ExhlbitkônPei s ~e-,Most Far Becr«w t ice

Moae yPtd Orignal Echngs

DtrSEPTU 29 O. a TIme 9-5

Place: S.U. - MAIN FLOOR

FINAL DAY DRAW
MMIE~ $1000 GGIT OChWIOATE 'WINTBR -AT 1IRM.
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New and Used

especdally.

Glen
jeromfe
Elaine
Emma

Scott
Rod
Roberta
Rachel

-A

Mélinda
Karen
Pbllip
Sisan 
Colleen
jennifer
Mike
Todd

and 1 anyone else interested ti
writing intellectual,, amfustng
and/or entertaining stories,

to attend a sdmuLatlng and
infonmiaie meeting.
Trhuradayocobe 14th 3:30pm

0w1n 4yks andmrelodles. Although this con-
cept i not entirely novel, neye have the
resuki been so, appealing.

The most significant aspect of this album is
the Waytrack by track, the band scratch
awmy ithe cliche diden veneef of B.C. as
"Iows iard". Insed,thlistener bs left with a
hoSkow social and ecologicat structure that
beats to the sound of austerity programs. "An
Honest GamnbWe, 'Til the Cpws Çome
HoinW", and »Roomn Without- A -Vw' ail
document the tigltrope walk between
employment and unemployment. 'An
Honest Gamble"7 contains some worxdetfui
proleterian lyrics: O'Connell was à steel
worked/A Nlue collar man he wrad abeled/
Been 21 years on the Yarrows Dock/f
Sringing welding cable/He married a good
Catholic girl/At the age of 21 /By the tirne le
reacbed 2/She hd borne 7 young."

Athougli the protagonist, <YConnelt,
cofmsuptrump6bWrifining Ltofflthere
is an uhdertow to the song which lndkcates
that no matter how bard wodoers labour
their dreams and aspiatons wilways be
out of reacb unim à miracle occurs.

Thethene of fas work forlitt$e rewardlis
aisâ highligted i tecountry twkged, "it
The Cows Corne ine", a songh"tdepcts
,he relatiortship between a tru<k-osvne and
bWs wife. Wble the womnan- b tkat homne

of arrangig, whiclt if given enoughi ex-
posure, would certainly bave commercial
potential.

Not ait the sôngs on this album are topical,
the band offerstbeir special brand of humour
on »Our Station» andi -The CravW.

"Our Station» is written as a tribute to the
Railway Club in Vancouver, and contains
these legendary lines: "Somne dress for
volume, everythings tumed Up loud/lt's a
designer" É lgituiwe to stand out in this
arowd-. The soang ib ntespersed wvith some
tasty guitar lichi from-l ay Knutson, whose
al-arourad musiciansblp is in evidence
throughout the album.

As the sleeve note states, 'The Crawl» is a
drunken swagger tbrough the neighbôujr-
hooti pubs of North Vancouver. This song
wll no doubt at some perlod become part of
traditionai music. 'The Crawl" can stand
beside the classic drinking ballads sucb as

lI'm A Rover Sedom Sobber" without
compromise.

With the exception of a few ininor
quibblestoominorto-mention,"Tnipping Up
The Stairs"is the best folk album to come out
of canadautince Stan Rogers released #North-
west Passag» in 1980. If you're incined to
buy onelotk album a year, make sure it Ib this

onefor OIWare doing for folk musicwhat
1C.. Lang dld to country.

I M mfflPWlayltdOn AlrPlay -acmW*natMmof pWarmmer

pew n siWm tkTn neyglaoOWfte

1. b1 bUsh - M Came Frooe Canada.,
Voune 2 OG - Caruida)
Z. Mq Pff - Mind The PerpetiM I er-
cos Pwe.k/Cto
a. lotd b Vae - Tnppxng Up Oie 90Irs
ObM VPW.n/ROA)
4. WMef - Goe D Eurff1wViPay-

m » h- Unwug Wbrls MIEN

i h-Leoen Io Whap-A-Dang wdh
ftPaunhfdau haUty -US

f e tmd/fuith EL)

~us E& I qus
i. r Chm -Terror of Histxy froxic
ghock/Poltion corr
2. obp kway - The, W~nes Tale (flon

l Tk h fla- Proud TciBe LLoud (PrecisiOn
-Canada)
41 a M- 8h.' a Nucloar S*mb(roxic

ShodklPFiOution Cont,6»
5. CI -, CtA (Ru>de -USe.WFM 'Rfls h(roxIc Shok/-
Ponuwo bý
7. Mo 9 Fa - Chain of Fun OndependeMf
-Canada)

9. Fm"uMm u M - Sed-TlIled (Borr/-
Polkution Con#oQ
10. "Ws - SociM enugwmhrrag. ýinde-

-wd - Canada)



New Yok or tbeNever-Never: which is
the true wilderness? Crocodile Dundee
poses this question as it instilis life into the
typîcal plot of future lovers from different
places experiertcing each other's culture.

Sue (Linda Kozlowstdi)is a rlch New~ York
reporter on asslgniment in Sydney. She
ventures into the Ausîe outback to find the
elusivefolk-er, Croodle Dundeet'. -is
diaim to fame Is suifvvng a crocodile attack
anld crowing thro.igh hundréds of miles of
snake-infested swalnp *0 safety.

Enter Crocodile Dundee jPaul, Hogan)
into the sffial tôwn bar, a sttffed croc urider
bis armé Heimnldtdly safwaltt*mg iti
Sue, during Whièh he KO's a man- without
missing et He Is a Real Mani - i "a

ýThe firstthinýStiè1àriis about Dundee is
that he bas a knck wlth aniffias. He can
hypriotize them. Hi caIily strafl$les a sriake
while discussing aborlglflal rights. 0f course,
he saves ber from "The jaws of Drath-

The Australian scenes are beautiiwiy
flmed, and a sense of danger is alway
present. The film then swtches is locale to
New York, wbere Dundee accompanies Sue
back home -at ber paper's expense.

Dundee exclaims, "New York must be the
friendliest city in the world," -

Tbe Man frmn Walkabout Creek proceeds
to take on the city, standing out in the crowd
in his snakeslin jacet and bat. His only tools
for survival are his sense of humour and his
12 inclh knife. He encounters objects and
people unheard of in the Back -o yond ;z
ésalr'eevatrs, ô lhe; hokers'trans-
vestites. He 'manages ani attitude of cool
naivety: "No-4 worries", be keeps saylng -

even when he takes a walk on the wild side.
Dundee's chartri 5ervades the rnovie. An

exampof his etreme fricvidlness is hls first
daynthe vity, wbenhtriestbsy",Dy
tu séet-mlion, New Yorkers..

Fortdnatéy; heis t.o dowf-to-eattb e
seen as paragort of viftue. You ian't helpbut
fait in love wlth him, just as Su e the reporter

Yes, tif course tht. k- a romantic comedy,
and yes, there is a kivetriangle. But ait of thls
iove business k flot taken too serlously. The
'haracters are toc, cool for angst. The
audience just' knows Sue couldn't cboose
ber paie Yuppie boyfriend over tanned,
strong Dundee. The film is warm, flot

orle tudnt
to assist S.U. Presiderit David Oginski in

répresenting the student bodty at theq President's Club.

President Club menmbers share a mutual Interest ilt h.
future of the University of Alberta. <Gift »f time, talent and
aseets help the University rmtond *tô 'hechallenlge Cf
excellence in education.

i 17 ,woft eOr lWU"f0d" catIoktu.surdàagbodIndWi t rel t. m ihet dM body Ile hOubaW

Rtesponseeaould èýdrctdto PIavWýOglnsld, Rni. 2Sf
-,MA,

00"'for enl19 I rlOlàyt Osob.rOUS
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Bears bit
De 1MU of MUhons V

by DemiSennett
Whudpwg- Comidng off a 4&-7
humiliation at the. iands ofthtei
Calgay Dinosaurs in the i Shrne

BwteGolden Bears were ready
te h.ad .ast thus past Saturday and
Sain somne reverige bytuning in the
worst teain in the. WIFL - thé
Ujniersity of Manitoba Bisons. But
in what la b.coming an ail too
tamiliar scene tis year, the Bears
were ted yet anotiier large sice of
humble pie. The. Bisons capitaized
on tirst haif turnovers to stake a
20-1 baittmme iead, then held off a
deterrnined Aberta cotneback at-
t.mpt in thé final thirty minutes to
wn their irst gain. of the year
before.200shivering fans at PaMn.A
Stadium in Winnipeg.

The Bisons clef liitey owned the
first haIt as thé Bears - partkularly
thé offence - coud!flot seem te
doanytiiing rlght. Wthfive minutes
i.ft to play in the. first quarter, Bear
runnîng back Mark Brus tumbed
at bis own ten yard in. and the
Bisons recov.red. Two plays later,
running back Gerry Urbanovich
truncied in from the. five for the
touciidown.

Two minutes into the second
quarter Manitoba again capitaiized
o n an Aberta miscue. Detensive
back Grant Sears picked off a Kevin
Moicak pass at the Bison 41. Six
plays laser Urbanovicii dived in
froin thé one for thé major.

The. rest ofthtei Bison fit haif
points came off the. toe et kicker
George McFall. He boeted field
goals ot 27 and 17 yards.

The Bears came out of thé gate
surprWsngiyfias and the. offense was
simply horribl e. Kevin Molcak
macle bis irst start of thé y.ar and
couid do nothing right H. was
overthroWng ad unclethrowing
receiversaIl ever the. field, going 2
for lofer l5yar4, With five minutes
ieft in the. hait hé was replaced by
Mark Denesiuk and tbings- got
worse. Denesiuk went 0 for 4 and
threw two interceptions in' the.
space of 27 seconds.

-if the. first hait was ail Manitoba,
though, the. second was ail Aberta.
Mark Brus sammed in froin thé 2
witb notime i.ftin the third quarter
for the. green and gold first toucb-
clvoetthé game. Three minutes
later, D.nesiuk hooked up wtii
fianker Tony Plerson for a 14 yard
TD pass. Kevin Molcak then came
in to replaéê Denesiuk who sut-
fered a kn.. injury on the. sub-
sequent two point conversion
atternpt-

At 8:14 of the tourth Molcak
connected witiiwide reoesver Steve
Camp for a pretty 62 yardpass and
run play. But a last ditch effort by
the. Bearswasuff.d when Moicak
threr. bis second -interception. et
thé gain., to Bison Grant Neilson
witii fess than two minutes te play.

Atiiough kt is an excuseïo say-
the. rets beat you, the Bears may
have a legitimate gripe tuis time.
Thi.mère =ingwas inconsistem and
as timnes extremnely slip-shod. For
examplé, as 10:52 ofet .seconÀd
quarter tue Bears (first and 10 ont
their 35) were calied for rough play,
but ibt only did thé bail go back 15
yards, the. Bers dld notSget thé
clown over (like they were sup-
posed te) Dontevy compiained to
the. officiais but se ne avail. Whas
siiould haveXéen first and 25 was
now an abyiost insurmounitable
second and 25.

0f course isdoesn't heip matters
wheri your chain crew is composed
et chidrn. EachwSenber et thé
clown and distanicé crew could net
have been over ten years ot age.

TiuesiIa, Septudwir 30, 1M

Thissit"don woud be laughabteè
except for thé tact it probabl cost
the Bears the game. Wth five
minutes Ieft in the game and Al-
berta clown by six, inebacker
Russell Schoeppe stripped Bison
balicarrier Urbanovichofet. bal at
the. U ot A 25 yard lune and
scampered urimpeded m th de
endzone. However, the. rets ap-

parntl lot sight of the. bail and
blew itdead after Schoeppe was
akready fifreen yards downfield.

'Th. bail neyer touched the
ground,* said scboèppe. "They (te.
rets) lest sight of kt and whistl.d It
clown. the. first TD ot my lite ard
they catilit back. t guess, mayb. 1
should've showed it (the football)
te themn.

CJSR radio comrnentator Doug
Fischier consulted wth the local TV
arew covering the gamn and they
contirîned ik "a alive bail.

In bis post gaine analysis, liears'
Head Coach Jim Donl.vy felt bis
teamn dug itselt tee deep a bote te
extricate itself froin. Offensively
(i the. irst hait) we ceuldn't ex-
ecute. We just weren't coing it. We
were a littie in awe once the gaine
started. I the second hiait, thougb,
we proved we had the. character to
hold on»

Denesluk agreed the t.am was
net ready. »We came eut fiat. We
weren't sharp mentally. We i.t the
detens. on the field too long (in
the. first hait) and they got tired."

This loss drops the Bears te 1-à,
ti.d witb Manitoba and Saskatch_-
ewan for third place or the. base-
nient, depending on how yôu want
-to look at kt. As for making the.
playoffs, the kom to Calgary put
Aberta in the pine boxbut this
setback nails the id shut. Even thé
ever-eptimistic Donievy s waving
the whit fiat. "UBC and Calgary
are so toug h t will take somne kind
ef miracle to get thein eut (othtei
playotts. .. - Our new kids are
gonnastart getting a lot of playng
time.*
Dea Facs: lIp the other WIFL gamre
this weekend, thé UIC Thunder-
bi,* sbeat thé Saskatchewan IH"k
ies 3-12 in Vancouver . .at the
season's haltway point the. T-Birds
are a perfect 4-0 with Cilgavy dose
behind ...3-1. -t4i Bears have a
ble next weekend .. . as if tiiings
couidn't get worse, Aberta's next
gaine is here at home on OCtober
il against the T-Birds ... UBC is
currentiy ranked No. l in the. nation
... thé iast encountier ba.etween the
Bears and the T-.Birds was Sept-
ember 6 in Vancouver: Aberta was
thumped 23-5 ..-. the 27 points
scored by the Bisons equaiied their
total offensive output in their first
thregamesof 196... Deneghi's
140 yards passing moved hlm past
GemW dKunyk and inte second
place on the Bears ai-time passing
yardage ist... yes, Virginia, ther. is
a place in tii.WIFL that gets letss
fans than Varsity Fietd; the crowd at
Winnipeg's Pan Am Stadium num-
bered about 70 at kickoft but
swelled to an estimased 200 by
gam.e's end.

WIISTANDINGS
W L f A P

BritisbColumbia 4 0 111 29 8
Calgary 3 1121 60 6
Albut 1 3 67 103 2
Saskatchewan 1 3 60 109 2
Manitoa 1 3 54 112 2
WEK Fm
September 27
Saskatchewan' 12 at British Coi-
umbia 38
AitrIra 21 as Manitôba 27
WEEK six
October 4
Saskatchewan at Calgary
Manitoba at British Columbia

Wear quarterback mark peneiluk Sets urapped up by a Bisons' defender. The. entire Alberta team was actudy fit to be
fled aftte ldng 27-21 te tii. prevousy0-3 Manhoba squad

1Bisons 27
Qpirc 91 'V I1I Bisons on the Marksl

YARDSflCKS

First downs
Yards rushing
Yards passing
Team losses
Net Offence
Passes made/

tried
Interceptions by
Fumbles/lost
Punts/avg.
Penalies/yards

UIA

22
103
225
10
328

14/39
1

1-1
6/39.2

7-66

U09 M
18

141
244
il

385

10/24
5

1-1
10/4Z1
15-160

Net Offerice ls yards nishinpus
Y" ars siug mlinilS eam lases sudi as
quaibeibacki sacks or broken pla>s

INDIVIDUAL
Rtumldng: U of A - l-oug 6-11, Brus
9-36, Molcak 4-49, Denesluk 3-3, Pier-
son 1-4; -U of M - Urbanovich 2M-87,
Andrews 7-11, Pura 6-2B, Gregory4-12,
Beswtherick 1-3.
Receàwln: Uof A - Forrest 1-2D, Lamb
2-13,Houg 3-44, <osakaVich 109, Plerson
4-50, Camp 2-74, Brus 1-15; U of M -
Galante 4-135, Urbanovich 2-30, Lâhg-
staff 1-27, Gregory 2-37, Hainstock 1-15.
Pauging: Uplf A - Molcak 4 for 17 for
85 yards, D.nesiuk 10 for 22 for 140
yards; U of M - Lynch 9 for 23 for 217
yards, 0 Donnel 1 for 1 for 27 yards.

by Deanlennett
WINNIPEG - This is the stery et
two Marks. Both play in the offen-
sive backtieid for the U et A
Goden Bears. Bath are roomates
on the road. Botb travliled te
Manitoba this past we.kend and
both incurred thé same injury te
the same kne. during tbe samne
drive. Both are eut for the season.

Bears' startingquarterback Mark
Denesiuk finished bis season when
he was bittfrom bebind on a two-
point conversion attempt. "I was
standing watciiing the tbrowwb.n
1 get bit on the outside (et the
knee) and 1 teit something pop
inside," h. saîd.

Starting tullback Mark Brus was
cut down.trying te make a move
off a swing pass. "I caugbt -the bail
and had one guy te beat. 1 cut te
the outside and got clipped," e
said.

According te team therapist
Fraser Dods botb players have sut-
tered tears et the médial cellatoral
ligament and ebotb are -gene for
the remainder et the year.

This Ès a severe biow te a Bears

offense that lags at tbe best of
times. Wltii Denesiuk gente, the
starting job tails te second year
man Kevin Molcak. Molcak bas
been unimpressive te date both as
a starter and ithe. backup roi..
On the. year he is 4 for 20 for 85
yards. Look for rookie Brant Ville-
tard tesee a lot more playing time.

Brus bas been the Bears' most
productive runner te date. The
f reshnian trem Q'Leary bas amas-
sed 229 yards rusbing ever the f irst
tour games. Aberta Head Coach
jim Donievy was ioeking terward
te seeing Brus paired in the back-
field witb third year hait back jeff
Funtasz when'UBC cornes hee
October 11. Now it looks like Fun-
tasz - wbo is almost fully reco-
vered from a tomn hamstring -wili
team up witii Tom Heug.

In any event this latest turn ot
events wen't bep Alberta's anemic
offense. Over tour games'they
have amassed only 67 peints <with
34 et these peints ceming against
the cream-puff Saskatchewan Hus-
kiès) Bears currently rank third in
the tive-team WIFL in points.
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¶2 Housing & Transport Com~missioner
Andrew Fredericks 18 Iooklrg for 3
etudnte who are Interested in éontr-
ibutlng their talents Io tiiis tpàrfolio..

it is aniterestig andoftéri exctitiq Ôomniion
whtch deals with solving student concerne~ and
maklng recommendations for improvement in a
variety of areas.
interested persons should contact:

Andrew Frederlcks
(H&T Commls*Iôslner)
Rqooéwi274 IJB

q!lb,Qalnn, Cal, . Cr*~Od

MIG0SON GOAL
Altaf3 1 344
Cal 1398 30
Go*endn&s -Mceze
.âownaan, Cal.
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IWRIt'ING COMPITmNCU,
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Swriting competence requirements and whose deadine fymeeting those requiremts occrs on or Weore tIoviMt
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BasebaH in*rview.
by Al m scene,,. hitting 33 hoiners and We

Anaiebr baseball steas corn- adlig the lague iruns batted in.,
iflto a coeand t enn Joe Cowley of the White Sox
raceseoded wlê e awbkvtpr, - pic4a rariy, ann-sbutout, no

Sipce there were no pennant biter. He aiso walked 7and gveup
races "bt were the. blghlghts? a mun. Ron Hassey, also of thie
Surpriffl?,Dlseppointaments? White.Sox was shuffled between

Frt off, of te. four perînant teYnkees and Chicago twoe i
winnei0 three teams wee not gwen one season.
a chance et the. beglnnlng of the. The. Minnesota Twins siiowed
seeson. The Rd Sox were con- again that they b.ve ,e Iousy tearn
sidered Ochoke artist?, the. Angels« and lousy balipariL
were thouit to betoo otl4apin, -he 1New York Nets Won the
arnd Dire usuel no one lied even #atk»nal leaguè East division In
heard of anyone, on te. Astros- altnostOChr4ef-Ilahon Iy playing

The Wodd Seies winners, te .660 bail. They were the. comrplete
Kansas City lRoyis bad mlajor on bail teem this year and tead the.
and- off-filId problems. on te. dMivon by 2D gemnes. Ail of thue
fili they- couldn't beat anyboly starting pitchers had outstanding
asnd off the. field tb.ir manager,- years end even got some bits on
Dik êlowser, quit managing after sowme poliemen at a Houston bar.
-theAit-Star break as he waî dia- [àrryl Strawbeýry. lefth Hernand-
Énoied to hav, a brain tuflior. H. ez, and Gary Carter ail lied great
lxholto beback next seasori. (bir years.
fpthng staff w.s not even cdose to Houston won their pennant on

latyasand George Brett lied ,an greàt pitching, as one would ex-
off year. pect, but slugger Glenn David aiso

The Torontoi Blue lays goi off to became the. first Astro fo bit »0
an awfulstart and never recovered. homne runs. Mfike Scott Iead the
,They eided up oniebad Dave Stieb leegue in strikouts and earned run
yearaway fromrepeating as ALEast average and threw a no-bitter to
champs. Actually the. wbole pit- clindu the. NL West crown, Nolauu
ching staff was inconsistent and led Ryan was- back i ils 10 K'. per
to their downfall. Jesse Brfleld, gem.e forni, and rookie Steve
George Bell, and Tony FemanÉdez Deshaies struck out tth. flrst eight
ail had spectacular semsons and wili Doder batters lue faéed, in-oSe
ail get MVI> votes. gae, a modem~ leegue record.

Boston was a story in itself ijus Mike Schmdtquily hit his wlay
yar. Roger Clernens won 24 games to another probable MVPaward by
and struck out 20 Seatle batter in Ieading the league in home runs
one gae. a major league record. andf RBUs. FHuble Brooks was on his
W4de Boggs hie .350 apin4er"i way to winng the âward until his
(Oit Can) Boy&lidetdogged his way season was shortened hy a band
to t" -club suspensions, but're- lnjury.
boundied toi educ the pendant Ilie.Dodgé'rs lost ail hope ot>
dirncher. ree tis yçar <uring traiing

The Angels'WaRlIyner, wbo camp Mien Fedro Guerrero went.
repLaoed Rod Carew et 'tirst base, dOwn wfth a àlknee injury. Besideg
bad an excellent- rookie >rar. Thie that, Fernaàndo Valenzuelacamne
Ex-Edmbfton Trap$per bit.290 and up with bis best seeson ever4
wili drve in 100 runs this year. , Wi 20ngagmes for theêfirst tiime.,The. Yankee bïd more Stein- .be you get rigbt d<ob i6 it,
brenner poblems tis~ year, wibtb terewere a lot of higbigbts in this

Lot-Pitg beng hepufîpet nain- , seasonÉ even *Ithovit the pennant
age. S*inbrenner was cd"k of rame.-Mail>. ehelaçtcof pennant
OaeWinfWod (again?) tëthe point races-wiII b. a godsend: thls way..
'that WMk#d wmk'behched for a ve wil bave ftt uch diqré iype
shortdm before theMI-Suarbrek for the, playoffs comng up next

Jose Canseco of the. Oaland A's -week
storftIeotithle AmerimnLege.

Nual~s - diand, Let,1.57,
.Manec, Leth, 3:47, Crig>Aha, 6:18,
Paiick Aftaý 8:04, Murnford, Letii,
l$,»i btllevoet, ted, 13:35, Siokow-

1. ethbukdge, Ii anr 1 S~~

GeëkQvwis) 12i3,
3. Abert, Ddi ( 2(S. Crapston, Draper>ý
1K*45,

ëén - Craig,À fta, 1-i3~, équ-
sins, Ait.,j-.34, Mazutinec, Leth,~ 6:38,
ollevDe, Lébh, :19, Gervais, Leth',

4. Alberta, Severyn (1) (Dili, S Cran-
ston) pp 4:56,
5. Alberta, Patriclt (1) <Otto) 5:57,
&.Albeta, 1 Cranston (1) (Co<Ùsir>s)

,iinor, Dil, Ait.00, (O.LècIir, Ait.
double minor, NIaiutnec, Leth, 1-56,
Dollvoo t, h, 3.,36, Gc4vals, Leth,
Goudhie, Ata, 6:23, Slcoye, Leth, 12:53,
Cousins, Aia, 15:44.

UIOlI ON GOel
MIa 8119 26
Letbi121013 35

oafwes- Hadhy, Mab;,C~Sin

Bmars4
Hfuskies 0
1. AlbertiWakàbayashl <(1) (D. Crun-

Petakks Daper /, 20,en-

daii, Sask, 4.10, Cousins, Alta, 6:10,
Steward, Swyston, Sask, Paradis,'AIta,
8:24, Severyn, Mlai 9:26, Brandolini,
Alta, 12:19, Uoyd, Sask, 13:42, Cousins.
Alta, 14:16.

1 Alberta, Dii (1) (Stokowski> 12:07,
3. Alberta, Stokowski (1) (Helland>
19:57;

N"iu-achsnl, Sask, Bran-
doliril, Ala, 7:05, Patrick, Alta, 11:.22,
Clarke, Afa, 12:36,.Severyn, Alta, 18:37.

4. Alberta, Welsby (1) (Cralg, Glascow>
1:.14

Pudin- Butz, Sask, 3:50, Stewart'
Sask, 5:55, D. Cranston, Alta, 11:59
Lqv5in' Sask, 13:59, Spafford,,Sask,,
16:29, Karolet, Sak, Craig, Alta, i7:51,'
Vàidal, Alta, major 18:13.

»MOTSON cOÀ&
A1a5-1414 33
Sask 728 17

rTE BEST PRICES IN TOWNI 'ý

SA Patewin., boer a lquor glas..8,
plt.., vnapkns, table covers, etc.

l Tox.lIquov lss..$30W/1000àlÉ r -coff* cups. plastic cutlery
- be buckets, Be& Ice Tub.

Dry tu For Malornmi, Diose, £te.
Fras Defvery On Aitorsr

rurpomo

-ta deteémihth fr$kfd perkôâical budget
applications.

-to study a!nd recommend on the P'Kysicat
facilities pfovided for the library.

-to moake recoÎnbrendations on any matters,
affecting ihe Iibrary.,

-ta receive, reports'ifroê, ndta adylse, the
Chief -Lbisaria nwith respect fta the mati.-cigemnent and conçIuct ôf the library.

A vocot<y éxist. fi~r rne )U'ndergjraduof.

-To select, récipients- for excélence in under-
groduote teachiftg, to reéognize such excel-
len~ce publicly, to encourage thte pursuit of,
such excellence, and ta promote informed
discussion of teaehing and its improvement of
thte University of Aiberto.

A vocancy exists fer on* (1) und.rgroduate

PurpOs.:'

-To review nominations for University Profés-
*sorships aind ta make recommendations to-the

President.

A voaoncy exîsti for'one (1) undergraduate

Purpos.: -

-to expierp, withiný the University àand with
other nativelgroops in Northern Alberta, the

estblihmritofformai ieotîrs6s, teaching,
and research programs in Native Studies.

A vdîcanqy exists for hwo (2) undergraducte

If you ore interested in participating on any of1
these committees, please corne ta Ro@m 259
SUS and fi in an application form. they aore,
avoulable from the receptionist.

DEADUNE FOR APPLICATIONS:
Mondcty, October 6, 4:00 P.M.

1~~



nt at 5PM.

iRegist-
,5 pmf.;

Lutheran Student Movement: 5:30 prn.
LSM Cost Supper anid Evening at the
Movies.
Lutheran Student Movement: 12:30
Bible Study in SUB-158A. Ail are wel-
came.
Baptist Student Union: Share Seminar -
lean to share your faith, 10 - il ar.,
Rm. 624 SUB. Ail welcome.
OaTOi13 1
Club IDC will hold a lecture by Dipika
Fernandez an "Women and Develop-
ment in India" at 3:30 p.m., Rm. 5-180,
Education North.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy: Per-
spectives - on Fath & Learnmg: History
& Culture. Supper at 5 pm. Meditation
Rm. (SUB158A).
Lutheran Student Mcement: 12 Noon
Hiour Bible Study "On Being a Christian
in the University" 11122 -86 Ave.
OCTOBER 2
The Young Executives Club: general
meeting 4:00p.m. Busl1-09. Speaker on:
Starting Your Own Company with a
business plan. Also: Coleco project
update.
Christian Refrmed Chapiaincy: Bible
Study! Miracles and Signs. 12:30 at
Chaplains' off ices, SUB 158F.
Caribbean Students' Association: gen.
meeting 4:30 pm. in CAB 243 ta elect
new executive. Everyone WFelcome.
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 7:30 pm.
Worshlp at the Lutheran Student Cen-
tre, 11122 -86 Ave.
U of A Paddling Society: Kayak lessons,
6:30 pm.; Bat Polo, 8 pnm.; lrtermediate
tessons, Oct. 6, 9 pm. 432-7089 (Gen).
OCTOIER 3
Campus Recreation: Family fun Sunday,
Oct. 5 Main Gym and West Pool. Regi-
istration 432-2555 by 2 pm.
Baptist Student Union: Bible study, 12
noon ta 1 pm. Rm. 624 SUJB. Al wel-
came - brlng your lunch.
OCTOBIER 4
UASFACAS: presents Micron Il -
science fiction Micro-convention. HUB
Racking Chair Lounge, al day.
ocTOBnR 5
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 Wor-
ship in SUB - 158A. Al are wvelcome.

U of A Dance Club: Learn to, dance,
anly $15. We Need Menl Dinwoodie,
Monday 7 pm., 432-2116.
Navigators: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dinner6:30pm. ($3.00) Bible Study8:30
pm., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Sam 435-6750.
The Young Executives Club: Cheer your
Dean in the Twist Hockey (Faculty)
Challenge. Watch here for details.
Malaysian.-Singaporean Sttdents' Assoc-
iation: Watch this column for upcoming
events. Welcome ta drop by SUB 030C.

Postal Box RWentais - 10405 Jasper Ave.
421-7686.
Expo '86 accommodation modern west
toast home. Reasonable rates. Edmon-
ton (403) 437-1972 Vancouver (604)
929-5202.

Quiet, non-smoker wanted ta share
large 2 bdr. apartment. $220+ util. Good
bus ta U. Caîl Dave at 434-4600

90A q Çapp
Beer for $2.50/case? Simple, one step,
20 minutes, beer kits. Goof Proofl Fra-
ternitieswelcome. Greattaste. 488-7202.
'76 Honda Civic. Brown. Runs well.
$550. 486-5552.
We coulId have the book you are look-
ing for. Used selection of literature,
poetry, plays, history, psychology, Can-
adiana, childrerm's, etc. Luke's Books,
11011 - 107 Ave. 425-8955. Browsers
vieome.

wanted: ta translate 2
>ne after 6h. pm. Denise

Patterson's Word Processing. A pro-
fessional secretarial servie, #310 - 8540
-109 Street, Noble Building 439-5172

Computer rentais. Hourly,daily,weekly
and monthlv.rin*ar r rI in knitrIv

ing - 27/g
weelcends, Tri-



FREE PIZZA
*Buy Any Size Pizza and Receive

An Identical Pizza ABSOLUTELY FREE!

431-0867
-Free Home Delivery• 10754 - 82 Ave.

V FREE DELIVERY ON ALL
EE FREEI

PIZZA PIZZA
y one. Get one fref1 • Buy one. Gt one freel
Not yalid with Ény other offet. Not valid with any other offer.

431-0867 431-0867 J
10754 -82AVENUE 10754-82AVENUE

EDMONTON l'EDMONTON

ePick-up.

ORDERS!
*FREE

u. PIZZA
Buy one.Get one frel

Not valid with any other offer.

431-0867
10754 -82 AVENUE

EDMONTON

4
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